Study of classes dealing with tactics to increase motivation to play volleyball by Yoshida, Yuki & Yasui, Hitoshi
1.　はじめに
1.1　問題の所在とねらい
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Abstract —　The charm of volleyball is in the “attack rallies” in the games. Although the basic 
rhythm of attacks is produced by 3 player set and spike offence, in most cases the three-fold offence 
is not attained because students tend to lessen the number of players for fear of making mistakes or 
because they lack skills.  To solve this problem, we devised a rule to urge students to consider that three-
fold offence is the normal attack pattern. Class practice incorporating the new rule showed that it is 
effective and increased students’ understanding of attack methods.
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本研究の対象は，2017 年 6 月，10 月実施の球
技「ネット型」バレーボール（全 10 時間）を受










































1 チームを 5 人とし，コートに入る人数を 3










































表 1　学習計画（全 10 時間）
表 2　ファーストキャッチバレー主なルール
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本研究の対象第 3 学年 AB 組の生徒女子 35
名と同クラス（体育クラスは別クラス）第 3 学
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